
Conversation
Some one has semi truthfully remark-

ed that tlie “art of conversation is to
conceal one’s thoughts.’ That is, one
must bo aide to so skillfully use bis
tongue, that while he entertains he may-
be able to divert all attention from the
subject uppermost in his mind ere lie
can be termed an adept in the science
of talking. And this would seem lobe
in most cases the part of w isdom, yet
is a matter of impossibility save with u
few who have acquired by long practice
the art of successfully eoutroling the
Impulses that urge to hasty and indis-
criminate speech or action We are
aware that the strict moralist will argue
that such a theory us this, if put into
practice, would lead one somewhat fur-
ther than to the threshold of deception;
but society is based on deceptive theo-
ries, upon whose successful carrying out
depends the very life and harmony of
its existence. Hosides, a deception of
this nature wrongs no one, and is of im-
mense benefit to the speaker ; so much
so that wo are inclined to believe that
the Bible affirmation, “out of the full
uess of the heart the mouth sneakolh,
was intended as a reproof to those
thoughtless talkers who could not keep
theirown secrets.

But society is not content that the
maxim wo fust quoted should he the
governing principle of those who con-
stitute its component parts. On the
contrary, it expects and demands as a
species of tribute to its goodness in ad-
mitting you to its privileges, that you
lay bare each thought for its inspection
and criticism. This is the |>enance that
all are compelled to do who would
maintain their shiliis in its estimation.
Those who talk little are generally sup-
posed to think more ; and a reservation
of one’s thoughts is tut unpardonable
sin in the social code book. Hence, we
find that those who think more than
they talk, succeed but poorly in society.
This goes a considerable way toward
verifying the wisdom of onr leading
Sentiment ; for it is generally the case
ihat the most brilliant and forcible wri-
ters are, to use an expressive but tutheT
uncourteous word, “ dunces” in the so-
cial circle,nut from want of the finest
material for conversation, but because
they havo an intuitive knowledge which
teaches them that the minds ot tliree-
fourtbs of those who might listen to
them could never rise to the compre-
hension of the thoughts thut occupy
their attention, and that, if they uttered
them, it would bo but to draw down
ridicule upon their own heads.

Between the commonly thoughtful
and th.o balance of society exists an an-
tagonism which is partly the fault of
both. The talkative members regard
the silent one with a contempt which
is fully reciprocated by the other. One
is regarded us a mere "bump on u log,”
and the others us idealess‘ rutile pales.'
This is the natural consequence of the
unsound condition of our whole social
economy. The man ol deep and sensi-
ble thought enters the social circle ami
finds that the only themes of conversa-
tion are such bits of gossip us ho cannot
deprave the tone of his mind enough to
comprehend, and therefore sits silent,
with his curs bent to listen to his own
more attractive mind talk, rarely per-
mitting bis tongue the liberty of speech.
Those who surround him. misjudging
the cause of bis silence, term him stu-
pid because they cannot comprehend
how one can dwell upon thoughts more
elevated than their own. The ultimate
of it is, that the one secludes himself
among his books and thoughts, while
the rest see no inducement to improve
their subjects of conversation.

I-et the great mass of society change
their treatment of these thinkers, and
let the latter change their treatment of
the former, anil how greatly w ill both
ba the gaiuers 1 Great thoughts are
worth comparatively little unless com-
municated to others ; but thoss who re
ceiva them must do so with reverence
or they eend them chilled hack into the
utterer’s mind ere half spoken. There
is no greater pain than to hare somo
grand and beautilul thought treated
with levity and contempt when you
frame it into words.

Among the Flames
Wo suppose that a majority of our

readers have learned from other journal*
that there exists in Han Francisco a matt

who. sports with that terrible elf
ment, lire, pretty much as ho lists :

but as his exploits w ill seem to verge
somewhat on the miraculous to (hose
unacquainted with the nature of the fire-
proof clothing he uses, we will narrate
some of his feats, together with those of
others which have come to our knowl-
edge.

The arena in which he displays his
salamnndrinn qualities is a large iron
cage sufficiently roomy to allow his
ignipoteut majesty to promenade about
with comfort. It is covered over with
light dry twigs and branches. \\ hen
this is done, the Fire King, Signor
i’uouo Core, makes his appearance.
The dross in which ho arrays hirnsell for
this novel “sweat bath " is a pair of
trowsers, helmet, with capo attached,
and a pair of gloves, all probably com-
posed of amianthus. The pile of com-
bustible material is lighted, and the
Signor takes possession of his burning
palace, moving about among the Haines
wiih the unity fftiUl of Satan in the ig-
nivoomus crater of Mount Mina. Mere
he remains until the fire burns out. when
he emerges from the cage with not a
single blister upon his body.

The Signor has had predecessors of
no recent date in bis art. Wo loiin-m-
-her once reading in a quaint little vol
nine, which told many curious anecdotes
of the monkish age, but whose name
we have forgotten, that the members of
two rival monasteries sought one day to
heal the feud e xisting between them
by a dinner, at which u!l met and adjust-
ed their differences. However, during
thedesert, when the wine hud begun to
circulate freely, the priors (d tbo two
rival institutions fell into a dispute over
the merits of their patron saints. The
argument waxed warm, and In order to
show the extreme power of his favorite
patron, one of the disputants ordered a
molds of bis monastery to go down to
the kitchen and fetch up a handful of
live coals. The monk did as he was bid,
and caino l ack w ith bis naked hands
covered w ith flaming coals, w hich so as-
tonished the other pilot that he and his
followers rushed horrified out of the
building, swearing that the devil was in
their midst.

On this subject the Han Francisco
lluU'Hn make- the following remarks,
which, believing that they w ill interest
our readers, we copy ;

Amianthus is a elulb made from a
ndaeriil ealled asbestos, found ia vari-
ous parts of the world and abounding
on Hluten Island. The (litres of this
milleial i an In- pit ke.i apart into threads
ami woven. On the ninth produced lire
has only the effect of ''leaning it. The
ancients wrapped the bmlii of their
dead in this eluth when Huy binned
them, to pre-erve the ashes ; and in Mi-
lan it ba- been applied to making dp

.- -e-
-for firemen, la I’aiis, tlir- > men, wear-
ing amianthus glove-, can led a her of
iron healed to a white he it # in their
hands for mure Ilian three minutes with-
out even sruniiin j a linger, A smart
fire was pgliird around a boiler mid a
man prop led with an amianthus b tel,
minor and slue d. u■ d in if fur one
minute and t half Hi-pulse rose from
7.1 to 15J. Another man ej.uf in amian-
thus cotton went into the boiler an.l
stood with the Humes directly beating
upon Ids bead fop three minutes and
forty-seven seeouds.

" 01.1 l l.lilllTMtfO ”

O.V I'llK UIMI-Aillt.
Upon the completion ol the telegraph
lino between Petaluma and Napa, when
the operatorscommenced to break in the
subtle fluid to do their bidding, a little
of it which hudbeen laying around loose,
observing what was going oil, got ex-
cited. raised a mil--, set lire to a straw
stack, and played the d—l generally.
The lightning down in that section mu-t
be harder to tame than usual. Mr.
Franklin c irrctM the article with a key
once upon a time, and up this way we
do the same, only we have prefixed the
word IT/u's to the key, and find i! works
to a charm.

(VMnrnsoMK Piiixitiiik.— An ex-
change says " that the ladies of Chica-
go now go to bulls in furniture wagons,
ns no common carriage run contain the
immense dresses they wear." Wo ad-
vise the builders of that oily to con-
struct carriages with an addition behind,
where the mass ol the hoops can be con
ccntrated, while the woman, with a small
detachment of them, rides in front.

Indian Fight,— A band of Wylnck
ies recently stole 35 milch cows from J-
LI. Uwens and another man. in Mendo
cino county. Consequence, a parly of
whites got after the Indians and spoiled
the beef eatiugof leu of them. Served
them right.

JtST so.—McDonald, of the Sonora
Fluy, calls the Hkxcon a Dlueliyht. Wo
don’t doubt but that his kiud look blue
whenever they see it.

Complimentary Supper.

The political friend* of Win. 11.
Rhode*, Ksq , deairuti* of rendering
to Imn a testiinutiial of their respect
and esteem on the eve of hid departure
for Keene River, tendered him a compli-
mentary supper at the Treiuont Hotel,
on .Saturday evening. Wo understand
that it was a magnificent affair, worthy
of the donors and the recipient. About
fifty invited guests participated in the
festivities of the evening.

Mr. Rhodes has been fur several
years a resident of this town, and has
distinguished himself by his abilities,
eloquence and genius. In the new
home to which bo goes, we wish him a
prosperous, brilliant and happy career.

A letter was read from lion. John A.
Kush. Senator-elect from this district,
hum which we extract the following:
“ I nni sorry to say that it is out of

my power tube present m that occa-
sion.

• Nothing would afford me greater
pleasure than lu be there, and by my
presence bear testimony of my appreci
alien of the mm socially and politically.

*• Long before I had made Ins ac-
quaintance pci.-uiiully, I had uestried
(in-light thrown uthwait tin 1 political
horir.on by the scintillations of I be more
than ordinary genius of him who bore
the i agnomen of I'ynt.

I pun making his :ti «■ ..tam e, I
found in him tiie finished . ludar, the
polished gentleman. nodal coiiipanion.
and in )•• >1 iti« - the unwavering friend ui
Con.-t itut'umil liberty,

• Wishing you an agreeable time and
the sum css of hint you meet to honor,

•• I ..m your them!.
•• John A. Itreu "

Amongst the t oust a and sentiments
oHerod were the following :

••Our late Senator, the lion. J, («

Roll. ile « nne forth from the midst of
the wii 'ui dc. ' and tno.-l cotrupl Legisla-
ture that c\er disgraced the Mate, with-
out a ld.it on his escutcheon « r a stain
on his Democracy

“The Favorite Son of the Tehama
Democracy, (’id. I-L .1. Lew i.-. In van-
quishing the prejudices of birth ami ad-
hering to the National iM-mm-nity in
limes like these, he has nobly won for
himself the title of the chevalier H.mu d
ol Democracy, tun* pem ctx'im rrprochr.

“The Merchants of K«-1 Rlu'l. nque-
mite I by Thom is M. Itoannan, ILq.,
and Dr. J. T. Rostwbk.— Intelligent,
patriotic and brave : for their friends of-
ten, but always f »r their country, ‘They
know their rights, and knowing dare
maintain.’ '

A great numbor of olhni- aootiinanls
woro ollured, nmi applauded lu the echo.

I h«* hilarity was kept up until u late
hour. when, with three cheers fur the
Deiiiuciacy and threw mure for tho guutd
ol the evening, Win. 11. Khodov, Ksq.
the festivities end. d.

II a ft i» rt- nut a *• Loe.it,. " The editor
of the Downieiille oilers to
light his chicken Dick, a year old chap,
a. i Ji-'l any oilier •.-liickeu «f Di k
age, lor one hundred itullar».. \c\\s|. i»

per IniMimss niu.it !».• improving in Dow n-
levilie.- I.'/,

."•octal anin-emeril- must be .-catre up
that way wlmn the editor of tbu county
paper seeks to organize u •* cockpit.'•
Maybe, though, he's alter a •* �lake” to
hot on the Judicial Klee lion. I lope
he II make it but, •* doiit you bet your
money on the Shanghai*.

Dish i..— The I ninu Hoards, to the
number of abo.it forty, no t at tie- Ann
ury on Saturday last, tor drill. »Ve. We
learn that H is tin* intentioii of the coin
puny to attend tbu encampment at Red
Hlull ne\t month. The former Captain
of the Company having sent in his res-
ignation. S. J. (’lark. Ksq . was elected
us Captain. I'nion, ‘23J.

W.ISUOK, says the Nevada Trundeript,
will probably be admit ted as a State,
during the next session of Congre.-s
A bill (or that purpose parted the Sen-
ate at the last session the night before
the adjournment, but was too late for
the House.

Tnr. Chapman pirates tried to have
their indictment quashed, but did not
succeed—lor the I’niled States Circuit
C ml has decided that they must be
tried for the crime alleged.

In tiii: Wronc IV m y A young
Copperhead, ut a school in Hostott, was
soundly spanked by his teacher for mix-
ing Jeff. Davis' name in some singing
exercises. Poor little fellow I he wasn't
•* coppered’’ in the right place.

Koisk.—Flour is Helling at 36 cents
per pound, bacon 50 cents, sugar 60
cents, coffee TO cents. .'l,OOO persons
have lull for Oregon and this State, and
mom are about to go.

Thk Shasta Courier says tho total
valuation of property in that county,
this year, is 81 .!K)5.132. The Slate and
county taxes on this amount to 826,-
530.

Himboldt Corntv Votb.—The total
volt of the county, palled ut the late
election, was 1.228. Last year the
voto was only 658.

Colcsa Si n.—This paper is now own-
ed by W. Cireeu and J. C. Addington.

WiA is it?—Though not a very de-
praved young man, wo are often templed
t y’du a little profane talking, when, after
assiduously w ading through thocolumns
of twenty or thirty exchanges in search
of an item, wu are compelled to take

our labor for our pains." We are sor-
ry to do so, but must say that a large
number of journals in this Stale are
shamefully devoid ut interesting items,
miserably edited, and ulien choked up
with dead advertisements. Now, some
body is to blame for this stale of things.
Kit her penuriousness, self conceit, or
gross carele.-.-meas on the part of the pro-
prietors of such papers, is the cause.
If the publisher of a paper cannot write
his own editorials, or has not lime
enough to furnish tho editorial matter,
lei him engage a writer, lie and his
readers will both profit by bis doing ho.

; There are plenty of persons capable and
willing to do the major portion of the
writing of a paper, who are floating
around through the country, which u is
the duly of new spaper proprietors, as
well as their interest, to give employ-
ment to. Moreover, a ninjariiv ef these
errant writers are sufficiently conversant
with the practical department of u print
ing office to be of service in inure ways
than by wielding the pea. There D no
good excuse under Mich circumstances
lur a badly editml country paper.

Kasi k !:\ N kwh Meude i-represent-
ing us falling back on Wa.-Jiinglon with
a portion of his army, while tin* balance

■ has been sent to Ko.ecians. - Resides
. those in use. Huvornment has on hand

■ »00,()00 stands of new arms. A bleain-
• r was attacked in Che.-ap.-uke Ray by
guerrillas. They weredriven oil.—Tins-
ton Folk. A.-dstant Scerolary of Slate
tind- r Ruchanan, has beoa (Upland in
Arkansas.

(’a.mki, Tc.m.v. A train of camels is
; running from the Ilumb.ddt salt mums

!•» Virginia city, packing salt I f lie
I lilnH.ol.lt .-all Company 'I his will bo

i a clump niodo ol Iran.-p- rlation. Kwcli
i atitiil is ablo to pu k jVoni son to 1 nun

j pound-*. It costs nothing to ketq.llo io
us they will keep hit on sagebnifd) and

1 greasewood and tin* dc*ci Is wliieh an-
so hard on hor-es and mules me ju.-l
ducks for canids, I l’nnhf,l<U Ifejistcr.

A (Soon Ci. mm—-Tin* proprietor of a
claim in the Roaring River district, w ho
was unable to work «l adily on account
ol tin1 M .ncity of water, recently deni -
ed up and averaged over an ounce a
day for work done. This would be
considered nch if it was located about
six hundred miles to the northward.--
/lorrflomi . l/v/w*,

� • •

It has been <b»ci<i«d to ernct a new
paper mill adjoining the one now in op-
eration on thu San Kon-tu* rivnr. Tl.e
prufiti of this eHlid»li*.hm..Mt are said to
be immense. The prop! iotors uro now

i receiving two loin of straw, to he con
. named in making wurppingpaper. Tho
new mill h to furnish printing paper.

J 1 'ii\ (»«en».MAN, of Nevada, killed*
din ken a few davs since. *nd in its crop
f mud a piece of gold w orth about 82 50
aid a biuall bras* button.

Tin: talk about negro fighting is pret-
ty much abandoned. (mmi. Cilmorc nay*
they are only lit for fatigue duty, and
that at the assault of Wagner they ran
•iway in all directions.

VntoixiA Cm The taxable proper-
ty in Virginia City hist year was 86.000,-
000. This yeari! to upwards of 11 .one,
uou.

Tin: damuiro done In tin, Troy Times
newspaper uni) joboften, during the Inti*
riot in that city, uniomiU In 810,409,
uml Ilia claim has been twit in to the
city fur set I lenient

•• �

St.vTK I'.v ll:.—The Tenth Fair of the
silatn Acrienltural Society opened on
lit* 2fitli, The receipts ol thu first day
were SITiilS.

A kiki.u of sulphur has l.ccn disrov
crcil in Lassen Meadows, nt the foot of
Humboldt Canon. It covers sixty
ucroa to a depth of from onu to I limn
feet.

I’kiison u . Charles C h'lslier, e.lilor
of the II I! lilul) l>i;.veo.v

t dropped in on
u- yesterday. For nun who has recently
taken a trip up Salt liver he looks wall,
and is recuperalinft for another trip im
mediately after next election.—tone
Chronicle.

Movixn I lie unity of the i'otomne
jis said to lie movin'..” \V« expset there
are houses "to let” in liichmund.

(!o*)o.—Sixteen vessels have culled
from smn Francisco since the 17thinst ,

with exports, exclusive of treasure,
: valued at 9580 140

ComINC.—“Artnmni Ward,” the fun-
ny showmin. is expected soon to arrive
in San Francisco, with two comical lec-
tures

No news from the Fast by telegraph
this time.

Ciianoks in niK Ticket.—At u meet-
ot the Democratic Central Com-

mittee, as wo learn from the S. F. M n-

itor, 1 >uctor O. M. Wozeucraft was
unanimously nominated candidate for
Superintendent of Public Instruction in
place of A. J. Moulder, resigned- II

11. Hartley, ol Sacramento, was at the
same time nominated candidate lor Su-
preme Court Judge,rice Mr. 11. 11
llniglil, resigned. We make thechanges
in the ticket at the head of our col-
umns to day.

A Ciiinksk Cistom. — It nthecustom
in China, whenever the Governor of a
province retires from office, for those he
has governed* if satisfied with his 018
cial conduct, to haul off the boots he is
wearing and replace them with a pair of
new ones. I his is styled giving him tbo

• hoots of honor." We are afraid if this
custom wasintroduced into this country
some of our Governors might ‘ e h< uted
—after another fashion. No doubt the
Chin *se K.xecutives take this mode of
proceeding as a delicate cmnpl to
their uudcrdundiiuj.

I.vj'l xnsSlior. --We were favored yes-
terday With a visit from Father!) Kuilly.
lie inl-rms us that two of the leadersul
the Indian outbreak in Trinity county.
recent.y'entered U uuvervillo spo •-

passing tluMiiselves « *ll as “friendly
Indians." Ihei? real character, how-
ever, was discovered, and the? were bil-
lowed and shot down. Jt was found
that each had concealed about his per-
son a rifle and six shooter.

Tiikih Wijeukaiioi-ts. T. J. Fuller,
writing from Uannock City to the huh
ji'-mlf’iit. thus locates smile old Tehauii*
ans: iliihn Charlton and family, and Dr.
J. M. Units, at Uannock ( by ; Josej h
Levmsun.at riac mile ; llouMon, Mor-
gan and Ah*\ W ilsun, and Lem. Meade
and family, at I log ein.

I *ii ii i: Kev N Ijeusoiior, wj,.»

1m- nlhciatus |»ast »r in this place dur
mg Ihe past year, was recently elected
(•rain) Worthy < haplain of llie (Laid
Lodge oI tif jil I'etiipbirs,at .Sacramento.

Mini: i ■*, A item''lon We notice a cull
posted up iu town b>r a miner's meet
ing at Ci pper City. October .'ld.

� • -

SiiK.nn r Johns. -We learn from a
letter of recent datu, that this gentle-
man is rapidly improving.

married.
At Su.sanville, t'al . Sept. 22d. 1863,

by J. G. Young. J I*., Mr. William
S» iihodkk 10 Mt>s Eliza Gossett, nil
Of Kcd ii! Ull

We v»i-li oiu young friend and his
u long life of peace and happiness,

un im me J by u single shadow of care or
| sorrow.

BOHN.
At Tehama, 2&lh, u son to Mr.

Mrs. S. Wauo.

DIED.
hi San Francisco, -lid, Kva, only daugh-

ter ol Charles C. and Hannah M. Tack-ett. aged months and 18 days.
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“The C'oriMtitu! ion »i» it is,and the I ’ii ion n„ it Wu»."

Union-Democratic Judicial Ticket.
Flection, . .October 21st. I'tl3.

tor Juices ot ilic SupKtne Court.R. T. SlMtAlin;, \V. T. WAMbAi’M.
J. H. HAM.. TUI) RDRI.VIjUN,

H. 11. lIARTI.KV.
For Superintendent Public Instrm tion,

0. M. WO/.KMTtAFT
For Judgeof the Second Judicial ]>i-1

JOHN" S. lIKKKV.
For Count? Judge,

A. H. STOCT.

HOTSfICU* I lIOIIIIJIS : I
Moriinrs ?: •

.DON’T I’Alli TO I’HOCI UK I]i n.
inslou > Minp,

!• i ( lilhlmi l hmg.
This VMluaiilu preparation is the pre*

' i ijiiion of n:iu Hi me West female phy-
•i> i iijs a ;jd nur-es in tin 1 United Slate*',
ami inis In i-ii n •«1 for lliirty years with
never failing -.del/ ami > n-t ss by mil-
lions of iimthr- ami children from the
t eh|e infant of one wnk old to the adult.

It not only relieve* Ijie child trojn
!••• i**• l".*t i!f v ip»rates the stoma* h and
how I-, mrn .-l- aridity, and f ives tone
and oi'T; * to Hie wholes*, stem. It will
alino-l instantly relieve

Griping is iV; Bswels and IVisJ Cciic.
We heli»‘Ve it tile Host and Surest Item-
• ly in the World, in all rata s of |)VS-
KNIKKV end DIAUUIHJiA IN HIIL-
DIU’.N. wl). ■ iier it a rises from Tuetbing
or any oth« r (Mine.

Kit 11 dire- tion> for tiling will HCTomjm-
• •>« h hojlle. None(ieiinint the
l’■ - • 1 1• i’ 11• of iTUTIS VPK llKINS, New
York, is on the outside wrapper

S I I hv all Medicine Dealers Prin-
Mfi;. e. li y Street, M;W YOUK.

Pilco only 23 Conta per Bottle,
UKDDINtJ FON .v n».

4D>*t 11* Fr uit St.. San Frnncisco.
Agents for t’alilornia.

J.T. Hostwick. Agent, Ued Ululf.
August 1-t, l»ij{.()in.

Tl<« Medicine for all Sruson*.

I>u. Kuiui k s S roM u it llittKins. —We
profess to havu more than a superficial
knowledge of lU** healing art. and while
we are fn I '% prepared to admit that hum-
bug i- hut another word for imposition,
and. therefore, do not allow any adver-
tisement or notd« to appear in our pa-
per. ih it his the hoist tendency to cor-

, nipt the human min I, wc are always
glad to recommend uliat w<- bvluve to

! he a real boon to society, and having
made an exp •rimeutal u eof Dr. UubaehA;
Stomaeh Hitler-, we hear our testimony
to their real, genuine and very beneficial
use. Dr. li’s bitten; far surpass any
preparation of Kind wc have ever
used; ami we all who need a mild,
safe, and most vu'eeable tonic, to try
tins medicine uf once. If you try it
once, you will b« sure to try it again.
It is just the thisg for the stomaeh in
hot weather.— Kut'w Democrat,
of May iiOlli. 1H«»I.

See Advertisement. SoplO

A*
&

WHO L IE SALEAND
RETAIL DKALERsUNION BLOCK, MAIN ST
\\

T R NOW HAVE ON HAM) ANDare constantly receiving n ]areami well *

Selected Assortment of Goods
Fresh from the Atlantic Statesvv hit I) we oiler lor sale

\T B,\N KHANCISCO
JOHHINtJ CHICKS, WITH OX

LV KUKIGHT ADDED.Consisting in part of
■JO Bags Coffee, J?va, Rto and Co»-

ta Rica
30 Barrels Crushed Sugar.
30 Barrels New Orleans SugarN30 Boxes Pulverized Sugar; '
3000 lbs. Red and White Beans ;
•100 Sacks Flour,Extra and Sufierfine;
27 Barrels Oiled Apples and Cm-

rants ;

30 Boxes Raisins;
20 Boxes Poaches, Dried ;

00 Kegs Syrup;
100 Boxes Crackers, Soda, Jenny

Lind and Sugar ;

100 Boxes Candies;
50,000 Cal, Bacon ai]d Huns
30 Kitts No 1 Mack iel;
Oysters, Clams and Lobsters la

quantity;
Fresh Corn. Peaches, Oreen Corn

and Tomatoes and Jelly;
30 Perkins Isthmus Balter;
50 Chests Tea. Green andßiaclt;
100 Boxes Assorted Soaps ;

Coal Oil, Matches Ropes Wash-
tit b a and Wr h . beads.
Brooms, Ax Han 1 nv!
ets. for Sale by

Til’lt>N ,v 1,, i ,

Nalls of all fi /.vs, Horse Slr.e Nr;,.
Cups, IVwdi-f. Shot, Axes, Tucks IV,.'
lory, lur sale by TU’TII.N Jt UUKIT.

Tobacco of all brands, for sale |,t
TII’TON A UCUTT,

Crockery and (tUsswnre, for suleljTll’TuX a IU’KTT.
Veast Powder, Spires, (’lores and

Nutmegs, ami everything to l )c tumid
in ati rot try Store, for saleby

TIPTON a ItCUTT

1000 Cases Assorted Litjanrs. for sn!«
by TIPTON A UCUTT.

Liquors by the linrrrl. Calk, ur iu
*]Uttntilies to suit, for sale by

TIPTON a hI'UTT
Wi seleel ami pun base mir ears

(foods, bt SOlloillg. ■ait toloioi-fitfl,.
IVry-HolCls. Kainilius and I' arue-rs srs

invited Iff examine tint -lin k anti pri'"
rvy-.. Tin;t r, lot, msi ftli.-r ::o a*vs.

ITPI Ot St lit IH I.
(hoi lllull, April 17 la<;2. if

KKII lILrKP
STEAM SASH DOOR and BLINDFACTORY.
MMIK I'NDKUsSKSNKI) WnPj.l) RE.I spedlully announce tit the inhabit*
Alil'if T.-foama, Khn>(:i apd Tfiuiir
c(iiiit(|t‘ * ( (bat tiny tin* now prepare ! to
maiiiifae’urc*Boots. Sash and Blind* in a
snpi r 5• • r niannei, and in any
iw oid* < :ii l!)d

LOWEST CASH PRICES!

TPRNIXfJ In all Its branches, All
kinds of Lumber I rcased to order on the
plnislr.-'l Holier, and Sash glared or un-
gla.'ctl, »p desired.

Thr subscribers w ould inform the cit-
izens of Bed Bluff and v»« ini»y. that
Jin \ ' win imir |(| ( arrv on tlir (' ABlTN-
'iiiiiiu.d iinrsm'ilLDiKU tkapeia
all ii«i branches, Arid lire prepared to
contract l«»r .til Linds of work intb.it
line. Being practical mechanic*.w»rt
determined that all work taken in baud
l»v ns sba 11 be done in a siilUucKy
manner, and the lowest prices ch»rf*A
SHOP OIsT MAIN ST.

COIiSF.It nFnAK.
HIKIICK fc POWELL

lied Bluff. Dec. j;i, IHO3. B. k I*.
SAIsOOV 4\l> IIiHKHV.

FRANK WEISS,

H avim; civkn it the rib*;
eery Business would announce that

he has eon verted the Store into » SA*
LOON, the Bar of which will always l ,f
supplied w ith the best (if l,Ujuora and
figars. together with all the Lutilith-*
n lUuling Room and Parlor.

GREAT REDUCTION
la the PRICE of RRKAD.

HE MS FBI IS CUTS
OR, TWELVE FOR ONE DOLLAR.
The Bakery Business which Ii have carried on successfully in li 3

place lor the lust four years, will nt

i continued, and nothing shall he wantini:
•on my part to merit a continuance o! the
patronage 1 have received during that
time.
Cnrn-jnn's Ur'' l, t

\ \ '• : 1»\ h f’lsew
, ...

,Hulcl. R-LLIM-
-1 Red Bluff, Sept, 26, 1863. «•>“

- a ..l.ib 1' ' BP
Apply at ih. *b r


